Genetic vaccination of mice with plasmids encoding the NS1 non-structural protein from tick-borne encephalitis virus and dengue 2 virus.
Although there is a safe, inexpensive and efficacious vaccine against yellow fever, vaccination against other flavivirus diseases is less successful. There is no licensed vaccine against dengue fever and current vaccines against tick-borne encephalitis (TBE) and Japanese encephalitis are expensive and require several injections. Furthermore novel vaccines containing only virus envelope proteins may raise fears over antibody mediated enhancement (ADE) of disease. Here we report the successful use of genetic vaccination against TBE in an experimental animal model using a plasmid containing the coding sequence of a non-structural protein (NS1). Such vaccines would provide inexpensive protection against disease, without raising concerns over inducing ADE on subsequent exposure to heterotypic infectious virus. Attempts to generate chaemeric plasmids to protect against both TBE and dengue fever were less successful. Although these chaemeric plasmids directed the synthesis and secretion of the virus NS1 protein normally, no protection was observed against either TBE or dengue fever.